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Etian.e'new iactlsod ofRotgCf
fec.-Tîis press, for which a patent
buis hrn takzeni out by MW. B. Evaîns of
London, consists iii preventingy iîy of
111e Dili, parts of tlit coffo~e, wvhicbi con-
tains the nroma, from evaporatn dii
ring Ilhe proceS of 1-oasting it. 'l'le Ma-
chine consists of a cylindricîîl vessel tur-
lied by a winch and two wiet-Is. I lias
ledges; witbmn te îlîrow thi, beans frorn
the sie ta tho niddle of thic cvlindi-r.
At thi iddle of the cylindier, ýjoppoite
in> the hiaiffe, a tube passes frorn the
open air te beyont) its centre, having a
nurubler of perforations in it. During
the first period of the rons!ing, the q-
cils parts wvhichIl lite Iat drivos off', paqs
thfrougi the holes otf tltis titi)e ; but
wlien ail the water is driven off, this tube
is shut iip, and, consequentiy, during
the iast period of the roisting, the are-
natic oil does not escape frora the bea ns.

Ili erdrr te ascertain Uic precise lime
.when the aqueotus vapeurs are dispeiled,
fie holds a riiece of sla te agains, lie ouler
end of Ille tube with perforations, and
the depesition upon its surfface, if wvatery
or gummy, shows whiether the water or
Ille DU is escaping. Smail quantit les of
the beans. are occasiona-lly takcen out
'ith a spoon ilhreugli the axie, te ob-

terve the pregress of theoeperation.

Cure of a Deaf and Dumb~Cid~
à. boy ton years oid, ivlîe lmad been com-
pletely deaf frorn his iufancy, ivas cured
by à. Deieau, a Parisian physician by
a.method ;nhich bhas heca tried with suc.
cess beforo. the forcibie injections of air
into, the cavity of the tympanum through'r
ïhe Eustachian tube. The particulars
-of the eperation are not given ; but it
appears te have been acconîpiished with.
out causing any incenvenience, and has
provez, completely suicce.sful. T he
developement of the voice bias been very
gradutai and dificuit, and attended iwitli
"nany veryr sinjulat phenomheria. Be-
fore the eporati on h. eould »ot hear any

noise, liovever violent ; lus coanteritncn
wvas dîull, luis gait sluggish, and hi$ moan-
tuer stupit]. On the restoration of bis
hecaring hoe testified great deliglit, tok
gri-at picasuire in iistening tu ail kinds
et'souiids, and wvas tlurown into ecstasy
by a iuusicai -niàfl*box. It iras long
before lio had an accurate conception of
the direction cf souinds. fle very scout
b)c*",n ta irnitato sirnie sounds witil bis
veicp, sucli as the vowels a, o, and ul,
anid %vords cont'lining tîteiin,- sucli as
Ppa- tabac dz1(feil; but thi merci comupfli..
cated soundfs cost him great effort, and
lie succeocied iii pronouniciug a foev of
titem, net wvitluouit extraordinary conter-
tien of atil the organs of speech. Very
little prozress wvas muade ini teachangy him
pronuinciation by tlle souinds nierely ;
but with tho aid of the ivritten signs hoe
advanced mucli mnore rapidiy. H-e bias
now been a year uinuer tuitien. 1, [le
can distinguYtisti thr characters of various
sou»nds, lknows wvhen tbiey corne frein a
distance, avoids carniages and horses,
opens the door whien any one knocks,
can appreciate muisical rythrn, knows
ail the sotinds cf bis langua-ge, can re-
pent by miemery a certain nuimber cf
easy phrases, and even reply te theni,
and ftnaity executes by speech îvhatever
bis preceptor orders bin>. It is a curi-
eus circumnstance, liowever, tliat ho stili
continues te use sigris only in cotmuni,.
cating withi other -people on ordinary oc.-
casions ; nay, instead of being, graduaiiy
replaced by speech, bis Janguage of
sigos bas becenie much more i)erfect and
expressive. le entertains a profound
conternpt fer Uhe deaf and dumb chiu-
dren withý whichi ho used formeriy te as-
soc loto-Journal de Physiologie.

A womnan who, makes ne return te
our present passion, îvbatever important
services slie miay afterwards do us -iii
the course cf life, will hardiy nieet wih
any thing from us besides ingratitu'dé.-
La Bruyere.


